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Reporter: What's in store for the Pa1estiDiaDs?

Brenna: The PaJestiaian resistance is in grave trouble. It's
probablybrealdagup. fiat to do nut is a big problem for them.
RepcwIar: WIIat at.t Kanit .... a flashpoint for Palestinian
activity and cordI...lbltiDn?
Brown: Kuwait? Nat in 6e.,.. future. Kuwait has a good control
s ystem, poIic:e aDd 1IIOI,IIeY -=-rit7, IioIdiDg these over the
PalestiDiaDs. No .-e will acaspt PaIestiDiaD unrest. The Kuwaitis
are vel"f good at ... die lint plaae 1icket aut to troublemakers.
The Syria8s _'t ral1¥ __ to delt:mr1be resistance, they want
to reoJ'IIIIIize it. Anyway, JIll can't destmy the PaIestiDiaDs as
such, dIere"ltrlo...,af1llem, JQUeaD'tdrivetbem out...

NSC IIirIaIst lliIecIor Confirms:

C'The Lebanese Left
Wi11 ae Slaughtered"
WASHINGmN, D.C., JWy H (IfSlPS) - De IolJoJrillg are s
we .. � OItley, tlreNatHma1 Security
Council DiM'.tIr ttl � &Item AI'Iail'S. De iJJtervietr coin
, "''''''''lnIrliaidbytlJe Palestinitms and
cided.,..
media tlJat
LebaJJese WtiE .. �IB InJm Comecon BedDr
.
the Sovietnrel'e.,.. . 1' __ 1Irm efbelp.

cerpts lmm_iIIIa

NSIPS: Mr. Oatley, 81Ie ftIIBIt ftII'Dl'ts that the Soviets are plan
ning "ur&eDt adian" _1M I MCI118ft'e1Ct?
Oakely: (Leftist ..... c-l) Jumblatt and (Palestiae
Liberation OrRaN.... '-d) AnIIIt were told that today by the
Soviet Ambassador . But I ... . .. ..tit might mean.
NSIPS: Do you 1:IIiDk She ...... . 1:aike strong action, even military action,to aid dleh' r · ,_left?
Oakley: I doubt they1ri1l iaI& Gucmilitarily.
NSIPS: But they ebvioaiIr 'IiiIl 1I8t stand by while the Syrians

massacre the PaIw'iwiM-aMlleft.
Oakely: My pemnaI_essmenl is that the editorial of the New
York Times of yestatlay was correct in saying that the
Palestinians and lefthlAemiBaed their chance for discussion. I'm
not sure they can make 1111 qreement. I'm hoping something will
happen - butthere are-a.o...,.people involved.
NSIPS: So you believe the Syrias will slaughter the left, and that
the Soviets and the Iraqis, • are now saying they will not allow
this,will just watdl?
Oakley: The Middle Eut is..ad for its talk,less for its action.
October 1973 (the Arab-Israeli War - ed.) was an exception and that
includes the Iraqis.
NSIPS: You are agreeing tbat the Syrians are planning to
slaughter the left?
Oakley: If you want to call it slaughter.There were earlier reports
that the PalestiniaftS and left slaughtered the Syrians.
NSIPS: (Syrian President) Assad will not last long if the Syrians
continue their assault. Yesterday apparently there was an at
tempted coup against him.
Oakely: You and some of your friends have said that Assad is about
to go but he hasn't. Syria has a history of rumors like that. . . Go
back and match what has been said by the parties in the Middle
East to what they have done! We are not playing the games you
claim! We're not controlling the situation despite what you might
think!

Eugene Rostow Calls �or U.S.
Soviet Confrontation litMideast
July 17 (NSIPS) - De following conversation between Eugene
Rostow. currently of Yale University and the Citizens Alliance for
Meditemmean Freedom (CAMP) and former top State Depart
ment oIIicial. and a reporter on the Mideast crisis on July 13. has
been obtained selusively by NSlPS.
lleparter: JIas CAMP formed a policy for the Middle East and
Lebanon?

lloItInr: Not yet as far as I know. They are in the throes of sitting
down and working out a polley which will be similar to the U.S.'s
and the Atlantic Alliance, that is, peace between Israel and her
neighbors before we do anything like deploying and mobilizing both
politically and militarily to reverse Soviet penetration.
Reporter: What about Soviet support and action on behalf of the
Palestinians ?
.
RoIItow: I'm not surprised. The Economic Intelligence Service said
over a month ago that the Soviet Chief of Staff had his HQ in a war
ship off the Lebanese coast. It must be fearful and bewildering for
them. After all, someone must be supplying the Christians .
R�:Who?

.

Rostow: The French and the Israelis of course.
Reporter: But this sounds like there could be an intervention b y the
Israelis and possibly the U.S. and there would be one big war.

Rostow: What do you think has been 'going on, girl? When the

Israelis kill any Soviets they smuggle them out of the country.They
don't want people to know about it. Remember in '67 - over the
canal, you never heard about it again.
Ileparter: But why, ...you would think the Israelis would want to
publish it.
lloItInr: They don't want to provoke the Russians.They are terri
fied.
Reporter: Are the Soviets moving?
Ro8tow: Are the Soviets moving? - Well, I am up here in Vermont
and not at the State Department. We are forming another group;
we don't want it (CAMP - ed.) to be tied into each episode that
comes along.
Reporter: What do you mean another group forming?
Rostow: You didn't hear I said that. I didn't speak.It's a slip of the
tongue.
Reporter: What do you think about the Uganda hijacking?
·Rostow: I'm not following it too much, and CAMF has not yet
drafted anything on this, though they might. .. . I was very pleased
that Scranton said what he did finally. I had a public letter ready
saying just what Scranton said.
Reporter: What about the Seventh Fleet moving into the Indian
Ocean?
Rostow: I didn't know about that but it's a good idea.The threat to
the Horn of Africa is great.Of course the French are working close
ly with the U.S. over this. It looks like a renewal of the Red Sea
Regatta concept of '67 and '73.
Reporter: What about Kuwait - with the Israelis blaming Kuwait
for the hijacking, has the emphasis moved to the Gulf?
Rostow: It already has. The question is what will Soviet policy be
around the U.S. elections. They always do something crazy around
election time. The problem is, they assume - falsely - that Ford
and Kissinger are paralyzed.
Reporter: Will NATO act in a situation like this (the Mideast)?
Rostow: I wish I did see NATO moving into the situation. A NATO
strike force is preparing to go to the area. But it isn't ready yet.
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